
Events crowd Parent's Weekend 
Janice Dwire 

ext weekend, April 26, 27, 
and 28, will be Parent's Week
end here at Marian College. As 
aresult,amul titude of activi ties 
has been planned in order to 
keep the parents amused for 
three da)IS. These activities in
clu de open houses in the resi
dence hall s, golf outings, work
shops, and various departmenta l 
displays. 

umerous special events are 
also schedu led. On Friday night, 
a film called "The Mime of Mar
ce l Marceau" will be shown . In 

it, the master of the art of mime 
will demonstrate his unique tal
en t., Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m., a guita r cl inic will be 
held in the Music Build ing for 
those who are interested in learn
ing to play the gu it11r O! _in im
proving what they already know. 

Another specia l even t on Sat
urday wi ll be a doubleheader be
tween the Ba eball Knights and 
their riva l fro m up nor th , Mar ion . 
The game is scheduled to begin 
at 1:00 p.m. on the home field. 
On Sun day, there wil l be another 
twin game between the Knights 
and Thomas Aquinas . The game 

i also scheduled to begin at I :00 
p.m. at home. 

In the Mu ic Building at :00 
p.m. Saturday night will be the 
senior reci ta! of Leon Enneking. 
The Mu ic Dept. is also pre-
enting a Music Hou,c and an

other student recital in the Mu
ic Buil ding on unday. 

Sunday , a Japanese Tea Cere
mony will be pre ented in the 
Tea House. Two performances 
will be given at I :45 and 3:00 
p.m. The Tea House is located 
at the sou th end of the campu 
near Doyle Hall. 

Some of the activities which 

will be going on all weekend are 
the U. S. Fore t Service Work
shop which will be held in the 
Alli on Man ion. Two golf out
ing are scheduled on Friday 
and aturday with the golf team. 
The library will be open all week
end for tour . 

The aturday departmental 
and club di play will be the 
MCAHPE R display in the Mar
ian Hall lobby from l to 3 p.m . 
Open house are cheduled in 
the tudent ervices offices, in 
the Admi ions Office , in the 
new Learning Di abilities Lab, in 
the Special Education Dept. , and 
in the P ychology Lab . Video
tapes of tudents and/orchild-

ren will be shown in the Edu
cation Curri ulum Lab, and a 
di play i to be hown in the 
Faculty Lounge by the Alumni 
Office. The Mathemat ic Dept. 
will sponsor a di play of ma 
manipulative and exerci e of 
Math 102 and 103 in the Com
puter Room in the ba ement of 
Marian Hall. In addition, a Fi
ore! ti cli play will be held in the 
library. 

unday will be omewhat less 
hectic with the only department
al di play being by the Art Dept. 
The paintings and culp ture will 
be on di play from I_ to 5 p.m. 
in the Mu ic Building and in the 
Library. f II II E N Apdl 22, 1974 

IX 
W11r1an 

Marian College 
hosts 

'Impact Day ' 
lND I ANAPOL!S . I N DI A A 

Art wor~1 1xhilllt1d in li llrary 

On aturday April 27, Mari
an a ll ege wi ll be the ite of a 
rel igiou conference to be held 
throughout the day. The event 
will be spon ored by the a tion
al A embly of Women Religi
ou along with some a orted 
Si ter Senates re pre sen ting the 
archdiocesan areas of Evansville , 
Fort Wayne-South Bend , Gary , 
and Lafayette. Known as " Im
pact Day" the conference will 
center around the theme of re
conci liation of self with others. 
Also included will be discussion 
dea li ng with haring in the con
ce rns of others which the Chris
tian me sage dictates. 

Diana Ryker 

Saturday , Apri l 27, will be a 
busy day for many, especia ll y 
the Maria n College Ari Depar t
ment. The de par tment will open 
its Spring Art Exhibit in the 
Marian Library. 

ot only is this the fi rst time 
the Marian Art Departmen t com
bines all students' work with 
the traditional senior art ex hi
bit , bu t it also is the fi rst time 
the libra ry has been u ed for an 
exhibit on this scale. 

Though more info rmal than 
the quiet rich elegance of the 
Alli son Mansion the colorfu l 
li brary , it self a prime example 
of modern art , will provide a 
wide variety of moderni st ic set 
ting needed to se t off the 
broad range of modern ab tract 

works submitted by the stu
dent . 

Jn orde r to enter the only re
quire ments were that the artis t 
be a Marian art tudent and that 
he would have com pleted hi s 
subm itted material in the 1973-
74 school year. Exceptions to 
this rule were seniors Bev Bow
ren, Francine Tu cker and Jaime 
Pint o, who were required to pre
sent a showing of the best of 
their pa t four yea r work as 
part of their senior comps. 

Some of the tradit ional me
dia re present ed will be oil pai nt
ing, water color , wood cu ts, etch
ing, collage, ink, pa tel, chalk, 
wood and plaster of pa ris. For 
the less tradit ional-minded , a 
"miscellaneous" media will prove 
to be quite a urprise . 

Prominant in this area wi ll be 
masterpieces made of broken 
bott les , blinking light s, nails, 
socks, old magazi nes, too thpick , 
panelling, dowel rods, cord, bark, 
vine and othe r thing , some 
known only to the arti st. 

Those interested in the an
cient art of weaving will be plea
sa ntly surprised at the modern 
and varied u es of th is art. Wall 
hangings comprised of versa tile 
combinations of yarn , color and 
sti tcher will delight a well as 
aston ish the viewer, 

The ex hi bit is open to any
one of any age. It wi ll be on 
display du ring li brary hours from 
April 27th to May 4th. Those 
wishi ng to buy any artwork ca n 
contact either Sister Dolori ta , 
Mrs. Broeke r or the artis t. 

Keynote speaker fo r the con
fe rence will be Rev . James T. 
Burtchae ll C.S.C., Provos t of 

o tre Dame University . Father 
Burtchaell is the author of "Ph.ii
omen's Problem", a curren t 
book , one of whose chapters 
dea ls wi th reconcil iat ion. 

Throughou t the day there will 
be group mee tings and discus
sion focusing upon key social 
issues affec ting Ind ia na and the 
world in ge neral. Some to pics 

Leon Enneking 
" Man Is for the Woman Made" 

- Purce ll 
" Der Donnelganger" 

Corps, plu s be ing a mem ber of 
Delta Epsi lon Sigma, the Con
duct Review Board , and th e 
Honors Program. He bel ieves 
Marian has given him a "go d 
backgroun d in music" and praised 
Ca nt r Zalkin for be ing a "ter
rific vo ice teacher." 

gives recital 

Leon Enneking will pre ent a 
mu ic recital in the Mu ic Bui ld
ing on Apr il 27 at :00 p.m. 

elec tion to be performed in
clude Baroque, Roma ntic, and 

meri an on temporary theme 
written by the well-known com
po ers Mozart, Purcell, hubert , 
and opland. 

The ele tion to be per
formed are : 

"Fin ·h Han Dal 1110·· 

"I ma Man of\ ide pread Fame" 
Mozart 

" Der Erlkonig" 
- Schubert 

"The Little Hore " 
"At the River" 
' bing-a-ring haw" 

- Copland 
As Leon sing , Anne Good

win will play the piano accom
panimen t, plus a election by 
Lecuona en titled " Malaguena". 

Leon's interest and back
ground in mu ic began at St. 
Francis eminary in Cincinnat i 
A he fini hed school in Bates
ville, Leon decided to attend 
college and major in music , 
choo ing Marian becau e he liked 
the" mall college atmo phere." 

In hi tay here at Marian, 
Leon ha been active in the Chor
ale , the Madrigaleers, the Theatre 
Dept., and the Drum & Bupl.:: 

Leon has been tuden t teach
ing at Howe this semester and 
has terme d it ' an intriguing en
deavor." He hopes to obtain 
a Teaching Assis tantship teach
in g priva te voice les ons at Ball 
State in order to at tend gradu
ate school there. 

Leon looks forward to a 
oareer a an educator an d has 
expressed a personal goal of 
owning a chain of "music sto res". 

Leon would like to thank his 
pa rents and all those he has 
come in contact wi th , part icu
la rl y those who have encouraged 
him in achieving hi goals. 

which will be delved int , for 
example , will be mental health , 
the correct ional ystem , sch ol 
integration and the problem of 
education, abortion and the 
problem of the aged . 

The conference will be culmi
nated in a concelebrated liturgy 
led by homilist Rev. Robert 
Kres . 

Impact Day hopes to acheive 
a better understandi ng of self 
and of the worl d for it pa rti
cipant . lts threefo ld plan is: 
l )To study the meaning of re
concilia tion 2)To sha re the gifts 
of eac h pe r on in prayer and 
discu sion 3)To enab le the group 
to serve better through a greater 
knowledge of pertinent social 
issues. 

lmpact Day will seek to echo 
those thoughts of Pope Paul VI 
with its participants' action : 
"The hopes we place in the cel
ebration of the coming Holy 
Year are renewal and reconcili
ation as interior fac ts and as im
plementations of uni ty, brother
hood and peace ... " 

Leon 
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loo d by1, Thanks • • • 

11d Then Some 
Tlw, i, ·\\ J.l( ,int:-,., J>r• ':-"·,I ari· tho" · 
of th,· ,·di Loria I ,t,tfTa11d ,, rit,-r. and 
dn 1101 llt 'C t's:-ari h r,·rI, ·,· t lho:-,· ol tli, · 
,·11tir, · \l ari,rn n,i111111111il\ . After this issue of the Phoe

nix the Marian community will 
experience the fruits of Jour
nalism I 04's semester-long labor. 
The class will publish a schoo l 
paper as a special project to sub
stitute for a regular Phoenix. 

A new term of editorship 
will commence in September 
under the supervision of co-edi
tors Lynn Shewmaker and Elaine 
Watson. These two are expected 
to bring forth a worthwhile pub
lication since they have both 
an imaginat ion and sense of dir
ection which are exceeded only 
by their stra nge capacity to be
come involved and to work very 
hard. 

As for now the case is closed 
for the present editors and staff. 
And, since there were two co
editors, that sometime resu lted 
in four helplessly flailing arms 
plus a combined coeditorship 
tail end which , at times, was 
beaten down and dragging. That 
sum of deficiencies equals five 
point of weakness which re
quired five points of support. 
So, thanks to our essential five 
support ing crutches. 

Thank you to Ruth Merkel 
and Marita Sche idler who , for 
two highly intelligent people , 
stayed up to awful stupid late 
hours and didn't succumb to 
the natural tendency to give 
up. 

Thanks to Diana Ryker who, 
whether with art work or with
ou t , wa alway there anyway. 

Thank you to crutch Becky 
Powell whose early morning 
jaunts to the p rin te r's and wh ose 
magnifice n t attempts at trying 
to wake us up were more help
ful than she would ever care to 
admit. 

And , thanks to the man be
hind the scenes, Ralph Tuttle , 
whose technical assistance al
way followed the aforemen
ti oned dragging tail and di dn't 
hesitate to kick once in a while. 

Working in a creat ive capac i
ty such a a newspaper was an
ticipated a something of a chal
lenge. It was just that. It didn't 
get tiring o much as it reached 
a point of oversaturation. Jt i 
said that boredom is a sign of 
intelligence. Supposedly , your 
mind i rest les , unsatisfied and 
wanting more . But , boredom 
seems to be a ure ign of stu
pidity . Anybody who 's forced 
to look at the endle s complex-

by Hob Morse 

Our is a coun try faced with 
awidevarietyofill. The Water
gate affair ha nearly oblitera ted 
the people' faith in the govern
ment. 

In uch a ituation, the tend
ency appear to be to look for a 
imple e lution to the whole 

problem . I feel that the ca e of 
kidnapping are produ t of uch 
a arch. 

The la t re ort tactic inevi
tably fail be au e they make the 
am mi take a their enemy, 

and their mean are ju t a de
plorable . The L ' role a a 
vi Jent Robin H od make a 
mu h en e a the destruction of 

ities and unknown motivations 
which drive al l life , an d be bored 
is in my opinion , stupid. 

This holds for boredom but, 
not necessarily so for disenchant
ment. That 's different. [t seems 
that through disenchantment we 
are freed from our own elf-cre
ated regularity of existence, the 
rut as it's called. 

Boredom is a good question 
in need of a good answer (es
pecially at this time of year.) It 
creeps into abou t everythmg we 
do from living in· an ar ti ficial 
worl d called chool to going out 
into the bigger artificia l world 
called the middle class sy tern. 

A Seaworthy Vessel 

We set up our own systems 
of thought and action , or worse, 
get them fed to us, and then 
follow them doggedly. We are 
the heroes and heroines of our 
own self-created, self-preserving 
dreams. And nobody like to 
be roused from something as 
cosy and secure as a half-awake 
illusion of who I am and why 
am I here . 

A lot of ideas were tried, 
some successful, some perhaps 
not , some cri ticized heavi ly , some 
receiving praise , some plans were 
not even executed, many were 
executed (firing squ ad). 

But that which received praise 
and criticism was innovation. 
If these innova ti ons had not 
been attemp ted we could have 
floated along in mediocrity , 
"playing it safe .' Our purpo e 
had been to buoy up the pub
lication' ship fo r the semes ter 
which we feel we have done with 
some degree of success. 

But the innovat ion's topside 
would have sunk if not for the 
ball asts that held down their ide 
of the ship and kept the hip in 

it properdraft. If not tor Ruth 
Merkel and Marita Scheidler, 
the publication would have been 
all idea and no concrete realiza
tion. They continued to per
seve re whenever tension eemed 
to mount without once exceed
ing in it themselves, example 
I shou ld have followed long ago. 
All we had to offer them after 
their help was an unglorious 
"Thanks , see you later." Un
fortunately, that's all we can still 
offe r them; our thanks. 

And if not for our helmsm an, 
Ralph Tuttle, we would have 
floundered upon rocks ofworth
le s journalism countless time . 
He kept the in nova lion in line 
on a stra ight course. 

There are other people who 
have played important parts in 
operating the hip . Tom Slus , 
Sr. Rosemary, Mr. Kelly , Jon 
and J aime, Kathy Ell is, Sr. or
ma , and a terrific ~aff of writers. 
Again , all we can offer is our 
thanks. 

In closing, I con ider work
ing on a publication an exper
ience I would recommend to 
anyone. The end product is a 
tangible creation that ha its own 
reward. Good luck to Lynn 
and Elaine. 

Alan Roe ll We get up i.n the morn ing, 
have ou r three meal s a day , ge t 
fed the absolute meaning of 
"right and wrong" , smile at es
tablished friends , avoid estab
lished enemies, wonder about 
why we establish systems like 
these at all , finally go to bed , 
and , consequently, are bored. 

BLACK 
SOUNDINGS 

Or , is it d i enchan te d? 
Disenchantment could be be-

neficial if we but deviate from a 
self-i nflicted punishment of a 
cocksure mental and emo tional 
regularity. Do something diffi-
cul t slightly crazy, but crea-

l,y Cur lis C()ar 0 .S. /J . 

tive (such as the people who As this year comes to an end, 
work a publication like this do). my heart is sad den ed with the 

J've learned some things. burden that many of you , whom 
Little creative urgings add up I've come to know and love l 

to big creative completions , rri ay- may never ee again and yet I'm 
be? jealous that some of you plan 

The unders tanding of what to go out to attempt to share 
anythingmeansor is worthseems their lives with society. To th e 
to hinge on our abili ty to create Senior Class of Marian , my black 
something unique be it se lf or brothers and sisters who have 
others, a school , a country , a discovered theirimprisonedsouls 
time. and to those studen ts and facul-

A bad problem, boredom. A ty and staff of Marian who are 
great releaser , disenchantment. departing my prayer for you is 
A consideration for us now, the this: 
understanding of both, the u ti l
ization of one and reject ion of 
the other. 

Joe Rea 

r hat you will have "umoja'; 
unity to strive for and ma intain 
building and the maintaining of 

GIi beret 

Viet am in the name of peace . 
Other imple solutions a

bound. The end of inflation 
and the impeachment of ixon 
eem to be the cu re -a ll s which 

will make everything ro y. 
l feel the tnain task facing us 

i a lot more basic. 
The rampant demands of ma

teriali m have been injurious to 
our inner-selve . There are too 
many forces that are willing to 
make our own deci ions for us. 
I get the impres ion that we, as 
a people. are moving toward the 
tatu of an audience. There is 

a tendency to have faith in the 
y tern around u rather than 

putting stock in individual be
liefs. 

A nation of people which 
willingly submits to the roles 
alotted them by society certain
ly make the machinery run 
smooth. The people become 
part of the macltinery . To some 
this grand state of cohesiveness 
might be more of an affirmati on 
than the pursuit of individuality. 

I would disagree. 
I am rem inded of something 

l read by Carl Jung. He said 
that "a million zeroes joined 
together do not unfortunately, 
add up to one." It is diversifica
tion that makes us st rong. 

togetherness in the fami ly , com- our community and restore peo
munity , nation and humanity . pie to their trad itional greatness. 

That you will have "ujima", col
lective work and responsib ility 
to build and maintain our com
munity together, to make the 
problems of our brothers and 
isters our problems and solve 

them together. 

That you will have "ujamaa", 
collective sharing to bu ild and 
ma intain sharing in community. 

That you will have " nia" , pu r
pose to make our vocat ion the 

That you will have "kuumba", 
c reativity to do al ways as much 
as we can to leave our commu
nity and wo rld more beau t ifu l. 

That you will have " imani" , 
faith in yourselves, God, and the 
righteousness of our anger and 
the victory of our struggle. 

P.S. 

Curtis 

Who i truly wi se, he who 
learns from all men. 

We the former staff of the Marian Coll ege Phoen ix, do here
by 'bequeath a most cherished posession : the legendary and 
m ysterious PHOENIX BALONEY STONE! The inscription 
read thusly: 

IMPOSTER BEWARE! 

This is the legendary Marian Co llege Baloney ---.-. 
tone fo r use only by the current Phoenix 

staff member in order to preserve th e integrity 
of this hall owed publication in time of its 
da rkest hour. Ye u es include: 
I. Boiling ye stone fo r stone soup if peanut 
butter beco mes to dear in price. 
JI . Breaking in ye office door in event of 
ye lost key. 
III. Addition of strength to editor's arguments 
when faced with unrulie opponents-
[ V. Producing in tan t slumber on sleepless 
nights. (One blow on ye cranium for best 
results.) 
V_ Producing inspiring statements when ye 
mind is dry. (One blow to ye foot produce th 

various sundrie statements.) ---

AME 
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Pere Renovation forces a change of face as Ron Schmoll 
and crew contribu te hard , but appreciated, work 
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JOB INTERVIEWS FO R MAY 

May 7 , I 974 (Tuesday)- lndi
anapolis Public Schools 9:30 
a.m .- 4:00 p.rn. , SAC Building 
In terviewing for teachers. 

May 8, 1974 (Wednesday)- In
dianapolis Public Schools 9:00 
a.m.- 4:00 p.m., SAC Building 
Interviewing for teachers . 

JOB OPPORTU ITIES 

Large Firm- General Accountant 
with 2.5 GPA. $8000 $9500 per 
yea r. Need one immediate ly . One 
later in the spring. ~ee Gary Hall. 

Ins. Firm- Claims Adjustor for 
$8000- $8500 per year. Car is 
furnished . See Gary Hall 

Hession Plumbing Corp- Accou
nting Major/ Business Minor for 
$9000 . Need early spring. James 
Hession , 7760 E. 89th Street, 
849-9790. 

From the Office All Clubs and Organizations 
of Student Services: 

SAY 
Meeting on Sunday April 2 , 

at 6:00 p.m. in the SAC Audi
torium to discuss scheduling pro
cedures . Club officer are asked 
to attend. 

Please return information re
garding choice of advisors and 
new club officers to Carol Bean 
in the Student Services Office. 
Also , turn in a copy of your or
ganization's constitution . 

ervices and 

Act'ivitie 

For You 

Re idence Hall living constitutes a major part of the total exper
ience of many Marian College students. It is the desire of the 
college to make this living experience as meaning(ul as possible. 
Thus , several weeks ago the process for R .A. selection began. 
Applications and letters of recommendations were received by 
the Student Services Office. Personnel from the Student Ser
vices staff (including R.A.'s not re-applying) served as a screen
ing and select ion committee. After a day long workshop and 
several committee meetings, ten fine resident assis tants for next 
year were chosen. They are: 

CLAR E HALL 

Monica Camp 444 Whi te Road 
Fremont, Ohio 43420 

L.S.l . Corp.- Teachers(2) trained Patricia Lampkin 
in reading and math. Start imme-

175 Redwood Lane 
Decatur, Illinoi 62522 

diately . Must have B.A. degree . 
$8000- $8700 per year. Call Gene Christine McMillen 
McFadden , 926-4517. 

8538 Byrd Avenue , N.E. 
Alliance , Ohio 44601 

Aetna Life & Casualty- Assistant Patti Paquin 
Regional Director , $ I 6 000- $ 18, 

3519 Allison Avenue 
Indianapolis , Indiana 46224 

000 per year. Call James Eis , at 
Jong distance , 312/ 858-4700.Glen Maxine Ray 
Ellyn , lllinois. 

2248 Columbia Avenue 
Indianapolis , Indiana 46205 

St. Catherin~ Convent- full -t ime 
religious education director. Call 
Sr. Ann Paula , 784-455 l. 

Gary Davis Music Maker Store
married person , degree in educa
tion or music. $8 ,000 to sta rt. 
Call Ga ry Davis, Seymour, Ind ., 
.n.L.·LJ JU. 

Meridian Mutual Ins. Co. - Field 
Adjuste rs for Muncie , Sou th Bend 
and Greensburg. Positions also a
vail ab le in Ohio and Kentucky. 
Call Tom Stenson, 923-6371 at 
Ext. 2 15 . 

Family Service Assn .- Adminis
trative Assistant , $7500 minimum. 
Ca ll James Miller, 634-634 1. 

More details ava ilab le on the a
bove in the Placement Office. 

DOYLE HALL 

Kenneth Aust R.R. I Box 307 
Guilford , Indiana 47022 

Michael Bazeley 6746 Menz Lane 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45238 

Stan Benge 4925 W. J ackson 
Indianapoli s, Indiana 46241 

Mark Ganier 9247 S. Union Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60620 

Thomas E. Sluss 1223 Gulling Avenue 
Louisville , Ohio 44641 

Already the new staff have participated in two training ses
sions. Two more will be held this spring and other sessions are 
being plan ned for the fall. 
Residence Assistants are asked to perform many and varied 
tasks throughout the year in exchange for room and board . It 
is hoped that each sta ff member will assume the responsibility 
to assist student s lo gain more from their total college experi
ence because they have lived in a Marian College residence hall . 

Beauty in Simplicity Offered 
Judie Dziezak 

How often has one dreamed 
of spending one afternoon to
ta ll y immersed in the beauty 
of nature? The Eleventh Annual 
Tea Ceremony will provide that 
oppurtunity a it is presented 
on Sunday , April 20, at the tea 
h u e. The ceremony will be 
demon trated at I :45 p.m. and 
3:00 p.m. by Et uko Oba, the 
ho te of the ceremony. and 

hicko Ishii, who i pre ently 
an evening tudent at Marian. 
Both demonstration are open 
to all but arc c pecially for the 
b nc 11 of the non-We tern tu d
ie cla ' as it will acquaint the 
tudent with Japane e culture. 

The tea ceremon . an integ
ral a pc ·t of Japane ·c culture, 
wa be un in the thirteenth cen-

tury by the monks. lts next 
earliest practice emerged from 
the feudal war period as warriors 
and hoguns withdrew from the 
turmoiled world into a simple 
structure to experience inner 
peace and tranquility which 
characterize the ceremony. The 
practice was soon adopted by 
aristocrats who aw in the cere
mony a semblance of a sensitivi
ty to beauty , soun ds, and an 
appreciation of nature. Thus the 
tea ceremony evolved in to a sig
nificant part of the Japanese 
cu lture. 

The focus of the ceremony is 
on the peace and t ranquility 
that permeate the atmosphe re 
to induce an appreciation of 
beauty in nature and human ac
tion . The ritual serve to de-

velop inner composu re, peace , 
and self-control through the de
velopment of the sk ills and spe
cific ac ti ons necessary for the 
presentation af the ritual. 

Today the ce remony is pre
sented in Japa nese house holds 
on special occasions with the 
use of a special green, powdered 
tea. The accompa nying human 
act ions are specific and very 
graceful. Elega nt in its sim
plicity , the simple sett ing of the 
ritual includes a rustic , wooden , 
hingled building surrounded by 

trees. Indoors a floor mat, a 
wall hanging, simple flower ar
rangement , and special utensils 
must be present. 

Thu s the tea ceremony in its 
beauty and simplicity is seeped 
in the traditional cu lture of the 
Japane e. 
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Listening with dog 

THE DOOBIE BROTHER 
"What Were Once Habits Are 

ow Vice " on Warner Bros. 

Thank God for the Doobies! 
It's nice to know that there are 
still musicans who can and en
joy making good music. While 
their late t effort dictates that 
they may be softening up a bit , 
I wouldn 't worry too much; they 
still have their distinctive Doo
bie sound, and after li stening to 
'' Pursuit On 53rd Street" I have 
a feeling that they just might be 
playing po sum . 

On the whole the Ip is mel
lower than "The Captain and 
Me" yet it still is fantastic. The 
album is simply uperb . There 

Day Student 

Organization 

Being 

Formed 

are some cu ts which are ca tchier 
than others but , all the tracks 
are winners. The open ing;'Song 
To See You Through'; ha a 
trombone or two thrown in and 
the result is a little bit of a 
switch from "Listen To The 
Music" . But, it's every bit a 
good. 

Other selection to lend an 
ear include "Black Water" as 
well as the magnificent "Tell Me 
What You Want and l'II Give 
You What You eed". Both 
really parkle. The remainder of 
the songs are equally as impres
sive as are the aforementioned. 
So , don't think you're buying 
a "3- song album'. 

As aid earlier. Thank God 

for the Doobie . Tom John ton a Percburger and finding out 
and as ociates know what the that you really took it in the 
public want to hear and they car. 
serve it up in humongu portions. There are bright po ts among 

The best the 'dog' has heard i the lo er found on the over
a long while. I can do nothing priced piece of pla tic. Foremo t 
but ***** star it. Highly re- i "Be t Of My Love" along 
commended. the lines of "Take It Ea y". It' 

the album' only aving grace. 
THE EAGLE ''On The Border;' It ' ad to ay that the Ea-
on Asylum g)e have gone teadily downhill 

(at lea tin thi writer's estimation) 
Too bad I can't ay the same ince their premier album. They 

about the Eagle' newe t album have changed producer which 
After "Take It Easy", "TequJa". wa not a wi e thing to do. It 
·'Sunri ·e' ·, "Witchy Woman" and seem they've latched on to 
the immortal 'Peaceful Ea y ome Polish dude from the Old 
Feeling': listening to "Border" World who once produced Jame 
reminds me of paying 35 ¢ for Gang. Oh well, it's no surpr ise 

the "A Cold Day In Hell " of an 

old JG number. 
orry folk , but I can't ra

tionalile giving thi one any
thing higher than** tars . I hope 
they find u t where the ' e 
gonewrong. lftheyd n't.itwill 

0011 be their newe t re lea e: 
"The agle " R.1.P. 

Thank to Randy at Gin eng 
He ' been very generous and 
we'dju t like to ay, 'Thank '". 
o Ii tener . I gue thi i the 

end. It's been fun and a lot of 
Ii tening. Hope you've enjoyed 
it. With that. thi is Jon Randall, 
Merle Tebbe.and Sherman Crouch 
a yin 0, ' · Arrivaderci, MC". 

SJ'1Zi'1B R.m;aR.DZ "' **** upcrior album 
****Excellent 
-*Run of the:: mill 
**Sub- tandard GEORGETOWN SQUARE *A urc ,osc , 

Tired of spending the I I : 30 
hour wolfing down Pere bur
gers, toe-tapping to "Locomo
tion" and just 'shooting the 
breeze '? Why not break the mo
notony by attending an impor
tant meeting, Thursday May 2 
at 11 :"'0 to be held in the SAC 
auditorium? 

On Thur day. M ay . t her 
will be a meeting of all com
mu ting tudents concerning the 
formation of a Day Student 
Organization. Conducting the 
meeting will be the three day 
studen t representative , Lillian 
Jones, Joe Jarboe and Elaine 
Watson. Any further questions 
can be directed in their di rec-

tion . Your opinions, concerns , 
and ideas are needed to get the 
ball rolling. Any added advice 

Final Play Coming 
from dorm student will be al o The Marian College Thea tre cla sic American melodrama from 
appreciated. Department wi ll pre ent it s final its period. 

The main objective of the product ion of the sea on on The stage in Marian Hall has 
meeti ng is to get plans under- May 2, 3, 4, and 5. been modified fo r th is produc-
way for a Day Student Organ- Three underclassmen, Donna tion to sea t only 75-100 person 
iza tion. Another high objective Meyers, Diane Irk and t ,~,,_;:~~;;;.;;,~~~Mfflt-1~~1.li...f.¼..~~~~----
and dorm students . production of Lilli an Hellman's Others in the cast include 

Free refre hment and soft "The Children's Hour." Joanne John on, Kath y Sturm, 
drink s wil l be served. In charge The play deals with the shock- Kevin Caraher, Bob Hahn, u ie 
of thj will be the three day ing effect a terrible lie has upon Di brow, Lill ian Jones, Zilpha 
stu dent representatives. Any fu r- the live of the people touched Pinkney and Annette Un er. 
ther questions can be directed to by it. In 1934 it was considered For ticker information con-
them. If you don ' t know who a shocki ng play, but , though it tact the theatre department at 
they are - come to th e meeting! till is not recommended for Marian College. 

young chj]dren, it is now a 

;e;------=--= ~-=------=-= ~------=----=-----= 
r!!:-----F-=--=-:s=-e IE--------------

Jaime Pinto i een being aught at hi own game. Jaime, a senior art major, will have his excellent photographic art on display as part of the art exhibit to be held April 27 
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Parting Words 
Deal with 
Involvement, 
Concern 
Marigrace Platt 

For the past year with the 
involvement of faculty , students. 
and administrators, the Faculty 
Council Constitu tion has been 
in the process of being revised . 
In March the revised con titution 
was passed by both the council 
and the general faculty. lt was 
presented to the Board of Trus
tees at the April meeting and 
will probably be voted on at the 
October meeting next year. 1 f 
passed at that time, the new 
document will go into effect. 

The revised constitution does 
not drastically alter the Faculty 
Council as it now presently 
ex ists. The constitution changes 
the name of the council to the 
College Council. 

As the change in the name 
implies, the purpose of revising 
the const itution was to in sure 
the involvement of the entire 
co llege community in the gov
ernance of the college. For the 
past two years, students have 
been members of the council on 
an inter im basis. The new con
stitution formally integrates the 
students into the structure of 
the major policy making body 
of the college. The student 

representatives to the Council 
will be the President of the 
MCSA, a enio r, junior, and 
sophomore class representative. 

The by-laws which are most
ly concerned with the ta n di ng 
committees ot the Council are 
still being considered by the 
Fac ulty Council. The re are no 
drast ic changes in these, but as 
the.constitution reflects the com
mittees , it also reflect s ari'"involve
ment by all pa rts of the co llege 
community. 

I have been involved with the 
school and policy changes for 
the past three years, in which 
I have seen a growing concern 
by the majority of fac ul ty and 
adminis trator for students' ideas 
and opinion s. The next few 
years will show actually how 
much the students can offer to 
the college. A dynam ic and 
persistent involvement by the 
stu dents in the governance, l 
feel , ca n insure a favorab-le fu
ture for Marian College . 1 have 
gained mu ch from my experi
ence at Marian and I hope other 
students have the interes t to take 
advantage of opportuni ties which 
were never presen te d to the stu
dents in the past. 

SENIORS 
Do something meaningful! 
Please send me current information and an application 
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The Fad of Fa ds 
Jim Apke 

As everyone in the Marian 
College Community well know 
the fad of fa ds on college cam
puses creates a few interesting 
stories. Wltile reaching epidemic 
proportions across the country, 
many interesting tales have made 
their way to my ears. 

In Mobile , Alabama five wo
men and five men treaked right 
through the local police tation. 
It was orily the five male streak
ers who were arrested and were 
then charged with tailgating. 

Recent ly at Penn State Uni
versity , i te thi s year of the 
NCAA gymnastic finals , a streak
er came from the far corner of 
the gym on to the free exercise 
floor mat and proceeded to do 
his own li ttle rou tin~. First came 

a front handspring, then a back 
sommersault and then a back 
flip in perfect form followed by 
hi hasty exit. The judges gave 
him a 9.7 but, he never got to 
see his mark . 

Six month ago when Police 
Chief Winston Churchill asked 
for volunteers to break up a 
" treaker meet" at Holiday Park 
42 patrolmen in ungla se 
jammed into his office to put 
their names on thi " pecial" 
duty roster. 

In Central Park two weeks 
ago, a young woman treaked 
pa t one of the many foun
tains , lo t her balance and fell. 
The police there awarded her 
with the citizen's Medal of Hon
or for her courageous behavior 
assis tin g the police in the arrest 
of some 20 anxious muggers. 

ndaunted with the amount 
of publicity ireaking i re ·e iv
ing it seem the only argument 
the over 65 generation has i · a 
di ere pen ·y of term . pon cc
ing two elderly gentlemen jog
ging about the old folk home 
in the nude. Ethel leaned over 
to Maude and aid,''Strcaking 
huh? Tho c two old fogie aren't 
fast enough to be called streak
er . What they're doing should 
be ca lled nailing 1" 

We hould reali1.e that treak
ing i not nece arily the newest 
fod . Adam and Eve treakcd 
right out of their garden and 
wore only ftg leaves. Lady Go
diva didn ' t even bother with a 
ki mask. Think of what streak

ing i doing to the le daring 
exhibitionist. ot to mention 
the trench coat bu inc . 

Congratulations 
Sarah Bergin, 

1974 Prom Court Que en 

Uncle 
Don 

With deep regre t we must an
nounce the passing away of Un
cle Don. While wa tching TV, 
he tripped over his wedgies and 
fell headfir t into the Mary 
Tyler Moo re show, an experi
ence no one could survive. 

A filmed biography of Uncle 
Don' enriched and disciplined 
life, entit led, "The aga of the 

Great Don " was sent to Para
mount tudios. They expres ed 
their intere t in using the 

Unbearabe Grief strikes the Marian College campus a news of 
Uncle Don's passing on crea tes some cul-rending remorse: 
"Oh God , Oh God 1 Why? l-low? He looks and acted so 
na turaJ " 

theme of his controversial life 
re titling it , "Bam bi 's Day in the 
Park. ' 

Uncle Don is not as yet sur
vived by anyone since no one 
wants to claim him. ft has been 
suggested he be crerrwted and 
resealed in the brown manila 
envelope he was found in, stamp
ing it, "re tum to sende r. " 

Funeral servi e will be held 
at the Fred Astaire tudio where 
he attended Fox Trot lesson· 
with marked en thusiasm in or-

der to keep his don ee up to date 
wi th his therapy. 

He is bes t known for his 
"yoga" th erapy in which the 
patient aes thetically renounces 
all his worldly goods and donate .1 
them to the continued cause of 
"yoga" therapy . 

Freu d, Adler, J ung, and Un
cle Don. Thus ends this saga 
that carved Uncle Don's niche 
in the annals of great p.1ycho
analysts . Weep for him as we 
mourn his passing. Sob-sob. 
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Marian Posts 6 -2 Record at Home 
Tom Sluss 

doubleheaders, Marian has scored 
The Marian KnightJ diamond at least IO runs. The highe t 

crew, fighting to regain the form run production was against Tay-
that won them the I 973 Di - tor in which the Kn ight scored 
trict 21 championship , posted 11 runs. In that game, Fisher, 
six wins in their last eight out- Ahaus, and Jongleux all had 
ings to up their season record home run . 
to 17-12. The bat ting averages have also 

This record gives the Knight been on the rise. During the 
a good chance at a tournament eight game span, Fisher hit .34 
bid. The next week's games are and drove in 7 runs. Coch had 
crucial if the Knights are to con- the hottest bat with a ,364 aver
Linue their winning ways. The age . Ken Aust led al l batters 
blue & gold1must face Franklin , with 8 RB l's. RBI leaders are 
ISU , and Mar ion which will de- Fi her with 23 and Aust with 
term ine if Marian will get the 22.' 
bid. The pi tching staff is led by 

The Knights have improved Ahaus with a 7-1 record. Against 
va tly during the homesta nd not IU-PU Fort Wayne, he picked up 
only in hitting, but also in their two saves and also lead the team 
defensive play which lost some in overa ll batting with .340. 
ball games in the past. The Knights are on their way 

Since the homes tan began to another 20 victories this year 
against Thomas More, the Knights so be an active part and 
have scored 45 runs to their follow the blue & gold on the 
opponent ' 24. In each of the road to victory. 

Ron Seibal accepts the team' atti tude of gratitude 
for his homerun effort 

Hurray Jer 
A Fletching 

MVP 
Friday night the Stoned Ran

ger held their all-sea on port 
banquet at Coach Mel Arnold's 
hou e. The Rangersenjoyed cold 
beverage off lap and listened to 
the mu ic of a BSR ound sy -
tern. 

ward were given to the 
player for their participation 
in football. ba ketball and soft
ball. All re eived a var ity " " 
and other awarcts. 

The highlight ot the evening 
ame when Jer Kret chmann, 

by a vote of hi fello w team
mate , won the all- eason mo t
valuable-player award. 

Coach mold and bu ine 
dire tor Chu k Traylor awarded 
Jer, ith a Bus h \ all plaque do
nat db the B Di tributor 
here in Indy. The anquet di -
per ed at I :00 after a hardy 
breakfa l. 

Intramural Softball: 

He sings, he swings, he does it all. Jt's Super Leon! 

Knight Linksmen 
Continua to 
Putter Around 

Mel Arnold 
Be fore our colorful golf team 

ucces fully defended its la t 
place spot in the annual lndian
apoli Invitational, they forced 
arch-rival Butler into a tie and 
whipped Thoma More. 

In the ixteen field Indy o
pen our K.J1igh ts fini hed a dead 
la t for the econd con ecut ive 
year. It houd be noted , how
ever. that many large chools 
participated a well as some of 
the country's be t individuals. 

larian' corers were team 
captain Tom Ewald' I 72 for 

the 36 holes. Tom was followed 
by Joe Kuzmitz' I 64, three 
sport star Earl Brinker's 170, 
Jimmy Reinstad ler's 17 1 and 
Alex Dorko's 183 . 

Two days later our Knights 
met Rose Hu Iman in a duel meet. 
Ro e was the victor in a hard 
foughtcontest. Joe Kuzmitz l~d 
Marian with 80,surprisingDorko 
followed with 85 and Ewald had 

6. J im Kilps scored 90 and 
ba ketballer Ed Watko cored 
96 to round out the field. The 
teams next meet is tomorrow. 

SIST RS OF LOVE 
WARM BE CHERS 

JO KS 
SISTERS OF LOVE 

GODS OF HALF- BAR RELS 
STREAKER 

SARGE'S RAIDERS 
BALLS OF Fl RE 

ARGE'S RA JD eRS 
FACULTY 

WARM BENCHERS 
FACULTY 

HOT T 
LUDES 

HOT UTS 
WOME 'S LIBB ERS 

CHAMPIO SPARKPLUGS 
WOME S LIBBERS 

17 
12 

12 
3 

IS 
7 

7 
6 

8 
2 

8 
7 

3 
2 

20 

IS 
0 
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